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TERMS OE THE GAZETTE.

THIS paper is published twice a week,

at Three Dolhrs and a half per annum,.

paid in advance', or Four Dollars at the

end of the year.
Those who write to the Editor, must

pay the pottage of their letters.

VVEISIGER'S TAVERN,
Frankfort, Kentucky.

r 1 The Subscri-
ber, respectfully

i.gjnnrti?' informs the pub-

lic, tlvathc has tamm :t
SkAS'.
bi 1 ken pofleifia:! ofj

VP r4 his houle. late.iv
ArehniedByCap.

JPhillip Bu(h,and known by the sign of

THE EAGLE.
for the very l.b.-ra- l encotinige- -

... ,i,,!. he 1ms eycnetienctd on ior- -
JtlUllt. liii - l
mcr ocoafions, he is determined that no

exertion, expend, or attention Hull be

wanting, to promote the accomodation
of thole who may pltafe to favonr him

--with their custom. His houle is '"ge
and his rooms are commodiot Ins

a variety of liquors ot' the first quality,
and his table is plentifully supplied with

the best viand:, that the season aiUrds.
To his beds particular attention Hull

be paid. He has a spacious table, abun-

dantly furnilhed with co-- n, oats & hay,
j ..-.-..lu linlllcr to attend it.iuu. an rtLfc-i- i'- - -- - .,,
Gentlemen may at any time be turnilti- -

ed with pnvatc rooms, tree iroui
Itoife of the tavern.

Dan!. Ilretfiger.
April oth, i3o5.

CUi; NAIL MANUFACTORY.

THE fulifcribers refpeafully inform

their menus anu cue puunv.
that thev have opened a nail- - wa- -

UFACTORY, m the town of Mayi- -

!!,. mi WSter ftfeec, next door to Mr.

DO.

Inhn Annlroi.als ftorcwhere they manu- -

l)'A A .,f Put Mails U Surms.Xl

ft
4

1

f IVrmivht Nj s..Saddlers- - -iacs,u;or -

set's Barr Iron, iP'indivi Glass, Hollow
7 trf. wh;-- h thev Mitend to sell at the
Pittlhuigh prices with the addition of
carnage, for caQi or approved notes.

William Porter sun. sc? Co

CHARLES HUMPHRYS, b? Co.

HAVE. JVZL I.L,.ir UJ iiw;r
NliV-UKi,rrt.lN-

a nuintitv of lamaica spirits, Sugar and

winch they will sell on the Mowing
terms, viz'
4th proof sp'.rits by the hhd. S2 per gall.

L barrel S2 12 ct3, 'lo- -

Sutrarbythe barrel or cwt. 22cts. pr.lb.
smsJlerquantity 23fcts.

Fish, a usual
LcVington, Oct. 1. U06. 8w.

I WILL GIVE d-- x si
PER ndiind. id cash, for clean combed

Jops Driftles at my Ihop, at the corner
.ns Short and Cross streets, where I carry
on the BRUSH making bufipeb. 1 he

Undies being scalded is of no injury to
them. I Mill carry, on the Wheel and

tlliair making buiiueisas usual.
ROBERT HOLMES.

Nov. io, 1806. w. 1st Feb.

MACBEAN'S, (LATE WIN-

TER'S) MILLS,
Near the Mouth of Tate's Creek,
HAVE undergone conflderable repairs,

rid are now in good order to undertake
MERCHANT or COUNTRY WUIIK.

These excellent MILLS are tbo well known
to need any obPervationv, and !i. Jame
M'Call, who is an experienced Miller, will
give conftTit attendance, in ordsr to give

satisfaction to tbe public.
Mn Joel BollnR,at me saw-ivill.l- ., win

generally have a (lock of fLANK, on hand

to supply Boats going down the River or o

thers.
A quantity of WHEAT, is wanted to pur-haf-

Good encouragement will be given
who will Undertaketo a BO

to build on the fltares For terms apply to
lames M Call at the Gnft-Mi.- l, or to

W. MACBEAN,
j t the Madison
HEMP SPINNING FACTORY.
o Silver Creekt wltrfe a quantity of

FLAX is wanted.
Letters leftat J. 45" D. Maccouns in Lex.

inton, or at l'hoj. C. cj G. Howards, Mich-nond-

will'e attended to.
7N0V.183S. 6t

St. ANDREW'S SOCIETY.

THE ANNIVERSARY DINNER,
will ne held at Mr. Win. Satterwhhels
Tavern, in Lexington, on Monday Iff
December next. DINNER will .he Ms

table at half past two o'clock. J he at-

tendance of members is, requeued punc-- v

'iv it 12 o'clocl. By order of the
P.tli-.t-nt- .

W. MACBEAN, Sec'y
A W 20. ISCG.

T 0 K EN T,
A CONVENIENT ROOM

en M 1 u '
. m a part f tliisTonn.

Euq.nie 01 the printer"

j2aautcaiaenaa
rHE SUBSCRIBER

'SPECTFULLY iniorma the p
c, that he has taken the ihon adjoining

Mr. P Kjin. tiihpi'i' li. Oil I rnn ritiiiwita. iivii.iih iuiiwuipm- -

ltues the
Painting and Gilding Business,

to which he Will add tne in
Mending, making andframing of

, Looking Glasses ;
He will also have an elegant aflbrtnientof

Gilt PiElure Frames.
The fubferibtr has likewise on hand an

afTortment of
EARTHEN WARE.

IV. Mentelle.
SVIivao, 186. - -- ?

Lii VALUAdLE FARM
W$ FOR SALE,

be

147 4 .prss ot Jana, wnereon
I Ijve, of a fupsrior quality, about one
mile from Lexington, on the rod lead-
ing to Cynthiana. It has on it a very
convenient two story hotife, with three
100ms below and three abovt-- , with three
brick chimrieys; .akitcher. smoke house,
negro hoiife-s- i 3 barn and ltable room for
15 horfei, an npple orchard ofuoold
bearing tress and abmt 150 of young
trees, all ot excellent truit. it is well
watered with never sailing fnr'mas. and
a ftrear.: runi through it fuSicier-- t to
turn a mill at teall hj? months in; the
year with 17 Feet fall, about so dr 60

acies cleared, about 20 acres in meadow,
3 lots of clover and blue grafb,the whole
under an excellent Iciice balance
welt timbered, and a large portion of
excellent meadow ground alfo.thefWk
ot horses, ctttle and hogs, and will give inseven years credit to the purrhdfer.

M. SAT rERWHITE.
September 3, 1806. tf.

RICHARD i.ii'to.l,
ESI'ECTFULLY informs histnendsandF) the publick, that helias opencxl a

0ffousc of Entertainment,
ithat 1 areand commodns brick house lately
occupied by Mr. John Inatone, in Frankfort ,
where he is supplied a ah the bet of liquors
and provisions of cverv kitid. His stable is
well furnished vith forasre, and an attentie ost
lcr. From the arrangements made to accom
modite his visitants, and the attention that willt himself hewilUhare

- -- -
Frankfort, October 24, 1805.

Tfi FOR SALF,
K Very excellent WAGGON, wirts

five Geers and the fifth chain, in com
plete order. Enquire of the printer.

4 W D

RICHARD BARRY,
HOOT & SHOE-MAKE- R,

rnOM PHILADELPHIA.
HAS commenced business in the flidp

lately occupied by Mr. N.Pientirs near
Mr. Wilfoii's Inn. He has on hand a
very handsome alldrtrrent of Boots and
Shoes. As to prices, he will only say
that he will sell as low as he can afford";
but he Willpromifefincerelv to doGOOD
WORK in the newe'si: fafliion and at a
fiiort notice.
6mo. Nov. ift. i8o(5.

WILL BE SOLD
IN Lexington, on the 25th of Noveni

'ber, the full bied horses
ALBERT and REGULUS,

raised by Col. John Holkins of Virgin
ia, tor which a long credit will be al-

lowed, by giving bond with approved
securities. The terms to be made known
sully on the day of sale, by

WILLIAM HOSKINS.

.hJJ LIGATION.

A 6? MRS. L0CKW00D,
RESPECTFULLY announce to the

public, that some time late in the Fall,
they purpose opening a BOARDING
5CHOOL for the education of youpg la
dies, at or near Lexington : bearing with
them ample teftunonials of their abili
ties to conduct a literary eltablifhment,
having had intruded to their care, during
a relidence of some years in Nevy-Yor- k

and its vicinity, pupils from the molt
families.

As they rest their hopes of success on
no other basis than their own talentsand
attention, will consequently be flattered
by receiving that patronage, which shall
be tneir amauous endeavours to obtain
and preserve.

Previous' to theiKarrival, further
information mayibe haojSy applying to
;&corge YellorEsq. PeJerfburgh, near
Versailles, WoodtordJUbunty to Mr.
P. Sktdmore, Bourboju turnace. Mont-gor.ier- y

county or to Danl. Bradford,
Lditorof the Kentucky Gazette.

Oct. 1 5; 1 3o , tf? -

BILLS OF LADING
For sale atthis office.

COPPERPLATE COPIES,
For sale at the office of the Kentucky

Gazette.

uaiujir..
ju.l, DOWNING;

L,Y informs his
;nds ud tne publicly yieneral,

, . . , , ..
uiat lie continues to Keep a nouie 01

all
ENTER I'AlNVlENT,

that coirnimdious frame lioufe, on a

Main Stitel, oppolke the Gouri
lioufe, at uie fiiin of

THE BIJFFALOE-- ;

where he is frepcred to accommo Col.

date Travtlleis,andothers who maj
pleale to call an him, in the belt man-

ner, lie isi wpll provided with a

variety of tht! pelt liquors his Bed-

ding slud otller accommodations will
fiirnifhed exjUal to .any in the

Weilern Country. His Stable is Jj
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler particularly at-

tentive, and careful. Those who
are so obligingas to call on himlia) of
rest a'flured that they fliall receive
the greatelt attention, and every ex-

ertion will be inade to make their
situation agreeable. Private par-

ties niy he accommodated with a

room undiflurbed by the buftie 9f a

tavern.
Lexington, April 39.

WILLIAM DORSEY
WISHES to inform his friends and

the public in gcrieral, that he carries 01)

thqjn
Jy Coopering Business,,
Lexington, three doors above mr

Samuel Ayres, and opposite to ror. Ran-

kin, Main-stre- et and has on harid a large
afTortment of vefTels from 10 to 100 gal-

lons, a id hopes by his particular atten-
tion too.ilinefstomeiit their cudom. uir
iiJ .jnOT wn rrrt;
yiOSi indebted to the subscriber b)

Bond, Note, or Bulk Account, are required
Ufmake imneu'Lite patment to Mr., Hiram
ihaw, who s f il authorised to rece'ne the
ime- - A complian'Se with the above will sac

trouble and expense. ,' ,.

r . John Lowrey.
LeViigton, September 23, 1803. tf

LL peifjns are hereby fcrw-rne- d

takinK au afliatim-- nt on a Bond

Jrfcr by me to P-- itk Rulh of Fayette
iunt; , tor hve ban els ot wIiilKey, one

i was nayto'e-o- n demand, the re
mainder oiAlie-fi-- ft of March n xt the
bond was dated about the 29th Oftober
lafl ; as I am determined not to the
said bond to any person except the said
Rulh, nor uniefs compelled by law.

Christian Titzler.
November to, 1S06, , 3

ADVERTISEMEN f.
EOR SALE, at-th- e farm of William

stamp: 5, about three miles Welt ot .Fans
2 15.A. rbon county, a flock of

Horses. Cattle &? S6eei.
V&lfi ve or six good Featner Beds. Al!

Ufwh h are to be ldld to the highelt bid- -

error twelve months credit (relerving
one bid.) Bond and approved fecunty
will be required. The sale to commence
th; fourth Saturday in November, at
tenDop,o k. 2

LOOK HERE!
COJJAINT the public that all

fns be aware that they deal not for
bonds or notes, on me to Jelle nr

the ofie for property, and the o-- r

cifh,as I will not pay a cent to
ward fatisfvinc them, Until a fraud that
appears in his contract with me be tak-
en away, and I be made safe in paying.

GIDEON SMITH.
November ij, 1806. v 2f

FAYETTE COUNTY sEl.
XTAKENupby Daniel Carter, living
oe mile trom the urots Plains, one

IRON GRAY MARE,
wun a oaia tace, tnee years oiu, oran-de- d

on the tef; buttock S. Appraised
t9 60 dollars. JULT, i3ofi. 3t j

T 0 R .h N T
FOR the enfuingyear, that VALU

Lh. rA KM in the neighbourhood ot
gton late in the pollellion ot

alker Baylor; for further informati- -
110 apply to the lubfcribcr living in
Franklin county.

NATHl. HART. ;

Nov, lit 1S06. 3W.

! DANIEL BRINEB.
T) TOBACCONIST.

LATELY from .Philadelphia, has
commenced business in Major Morri-fon'- s

lioufe, adjoining Mc Edward
Welt, on High-ltree- t, where he will
manufacture, and always have for sale a
large and general afTortment of Tobaco,
wholesale and retail, on terms lower than
heretqfore offered in tliis town. Pro-fefli-

himself matter of his bufinel's,
and intending to carry it o'h extenlively,
the mofl libera' credit will be given to
Merchants and Traders, and the mode
of payrhent made easy.

Lexington, Odt. 21, 1806. 3M- -

;AKEN UP by Nathan Burrows,
incr in one oav norle. sax

ears old, fifteen and onehalf hands high,
ear hind toot white -- apprailed to 50

rs.
CH. HUMPHREY.

Nov. 5,1806,

rawirayWMMiMgarif' -

DOCTO R JOSEPH BOSWELL,
IAS removed to his farm, seven

iles east of Lexincrton, near the Rev. A.
Dudlej'sj where he will practice Medicine in

its uifiertnt branches. He has on hand a
larjre quanutj of Genuine Medicine, which he

ill sell bv w hole sale or retail ,

Ite also offeis for sale, ,tw6 hundred and six- -

acies ot first rate
MILITARY LAND, ,

near Hombeck's mill Clarke coiinty, a part of
Nathanfel Gist's swey. He will take

Cath or Young Negroes for it.
tfo , Fajelte county, 10th Feb. 1606.

,.
PLANER MANUFACTORY

A M. ELUSyCo. ;,t
r5EGleaeto inform the Public that they

have commenced the PLANE MAKING ,q
BUSINESS in all its aiious branches, Pitts-imrgl- t,

in Second-Stiee- t, near the corner of Li- -

beity-Stree- t, where those w ho please to savour
them with their custom maj lely upon Planes

a superior quality, and on reasonable terms
QL AH orders duly attended to with punctu-alit- y

and dispatch.
o

September 16, 1806. 6m.
"?'

J. &? D. MACCOUN,
rjfAVE received from Philadelphia.

1. and now opening at their Store on
Main Street, opposite the Public Square,

An Extensive Assortment of
MERCHANDIZE 6? STATI- -

T ,ONARYrl .
VVriiwr, with a conflant fnpply of best

r'ennlylvania
BAR IRON &f CASTINGS, &?

NAILS, , ,
From their Nail Manufactory, will be
sold at the lowcll prices for Cash in
hand. .J.Amon their Books are the following,

,VIZ:
Cunninghim's Law Dictionary, Ba-

con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of
die Crown, Impey's" Practice, Hale's
Common Law, Blackstone's Commenta-
ries, with Chnfiian's' Notes, Washing-ton'- s

Reports, Call's do. Vefey Junioi's
do. Heniy Blackstone's do. Coke's do.
Rurrows's do. Coper's do. Story's
Pleadings, Macnally'3 Evidence, Bar-

ton's Treatise on Lquity, Ponblahque
on do. Potheir on Obligations, Powcl on
Contracts, Kaimes's Law Tracts, do.
Principles of Equity, The Englilh Plea-
der, Pleader's Afliftant, Efpinafs, Went-worth- 's

Executor, Roper on Will?,
Jones on Bailment, Chitty on Bill's ot
Exchange, Fuzherbert's Natura Brevi-u-

Lilly's Entries, Brown on Eqdality.
Becaria nn Crimes, The Federalist, Cur-ran- 's

Speeches, Moore'i Anarreon, San- -

soil's Letters trom Jtaly, Abbe liarthel- -

emy's Travels in Italy,Roscoe's Lorenzo
de Medict, Hool's Areoflo, Gilford's
Translation of Juvenal, Darwin's Life,
The Life of Genl. Moreau, Moreau's
St. Domingo, Barrow's Travels in Afri
ca, --Moore s 1 rnvcis through trance,
Germany, &c. Carr's Strangerin fiance
Residence in Fr?nce, Smith's V.'ealth of
I'.ations, Interesting Anecdotes, do. Me-
moirs, Spectator, Don Quixotic, Gil-bia- s

de Santeline.Helfham's Philosophy,
Paley's do. do. Evidences of Christian
Religion, Davifs's Sermons, Doddridge'
Paraphrase, Caicy's Family Bible, latest
edition. Also the best approved Gallic
and Scientific Authors', for the use ot
Schools, with z. variety of other Books
too tedious to enumerate.

They have likewile contracted for a
sew thousand copies of the

edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL
ING BOOK, containing twenty-sou- r pa
ges more than the prelent one in uie ;
to be printed in Lexington, frbm the
Handing types composed in Philadelphia.
Orders from one to one hundred dozen,
ran, in a sew weeks aster this time, be
filled on the shortest notic, and at a low-

er price., than they can be imported from
Philadelohia. Also the following Books
of Kentucky manufacture, will be

the same low terms, to wit:
The American Urator, Kentucky r"re- -

ceptor, American do. School Geogra
phy, tjuthnes- - Arithmetic, Wiilon's,
Lyle's, Harrison, and Murray's Gram-
mars, Blank Books, Sc. kc. &c.

, Stlbfcribers for Carey's Family
Bibles are requested to call and receive
them.

Lexington, Mhy to;

TAKEN UP'byMames Owens, Tef--

farojnecounty, a
Dark tfrav mare colt.

ears old, about fqufte'en hands
some white in its fqrehead, 'no

rands perceivable appraised to 36 dol;
lars. Done before'me this 2Sth da'y of
a n ,n - . .1. 'iugun, 1WU.

t PETER HIGBEE.

TEN DJLLARS REWARD.
Strayed or stolen from the fubferiber

in Lexington, about the first of June
JJrfK a blit bay Gelding, six or seven
yers olaabout fifteen hands one inch
hjyrrbl'Kwi ofone eye, (the eye is sunk)
with a long switch tail) fliod all round,
no brand that I recollect. The above
reWai'd to be paid on the delivery of th?
horse to me in Lexington, dr by giving
luch information as will, enable ine to

wl'OT')j i'vrgTi..tT'aCTSjcyi nniT53
' ' 'REMOVAL.

y JAMES W IER,HAS removed his Store to the apart-
ment in Mr. Lewis Saixlers's large brick
hdufe,.. nearly .opposite Mr. Bradford's
printing office ; where he is opemna alajgeafTortmetit of" GOODS, just amv- -
cuiium of

UKY. GOODS,
GROCERIES, 5 t
HARD WARE! JO
QUEENS'S? Jl" '

' WABE.GLASS .,
And will' be 'sold very low for Caflj,

luitable produce. " '.

Hchas alio received ner the'Barge Annfrom New-Orlean- s, ..

f 40 Barrels of Louisiana Su--
gar,, ,r

10 t do. Loaf "vo.
joao Bottles Bordiaux ClaretH' Uctiu-john- s Sbrubff Lime

J 20 Cvt.Campeacby ogvs.ji
L ?? lS' Blistered Steele,

To be sold by the quantity, oi a credit
ot 60 and p0 das., ,'

Cafli wilLbe given for
Good Mertbantable Hemp.

f ' Lcxin-gton- , July 25, r8o6.
BASi. cr YuOOt, '

COPPER SMITHS, ?
Refpedfully inform the public! that

thev have iuft receivid frnm Hl..f
anclegatit aflortinentof Coppcrtnd Tin,
&c. They still tontirtue at Danville,
...u ..uk,,,,,,,, ;1S neretoiore ma-
king all lize.s of ftjlls and boilers, hat-
ters' and walh kettles, tea, (lew and
glue kettles, sauce .pans, rum pumps
ana cranes, Jc Also, all sorts of tin
ware, by wholesale dr retail, very low
for cash.

N. B. The fubfenbers infptm the
public, that they have also, commenced
the Brass Founding bufinefsi opposite
Mr. Logan's Currying shop, Main-f- t reet
Lexington, under the finn. pf ALTE
Scco. They intend making Hid having
on hand, a conflant supply. xf faftiona-bl- e

Apd-Iron- s and CandlSticks, Riv-
ets and Sull-Cock- Sec: Copper-smith- s

in country may be supplied
with the above articles on better terms
than they can import them. Old brass
and copper will be'takeh in exchange
Cafll given for pewter, brass and cop--
per. 4tAugust 1.4, iSotf.

r, ff A J.

Doctors Fishback ? Dudley.
HAVE commenceil partnerfliip
the praftice of Medicine, burgerv,

&c. in Lexington. By.theirlkdl in thole
profelfions, and attention? to- - bufin.ejs
they hope to merit a lhare of,the pubhc;

"confidence.
Mav 20, iSo6 '

S 1'ATE OF KEN rUCKY,
Montgomery Circuit, ful'y term,

1806. " .

Jams S. Magoven, Complamantj
" " against ' ',John BoJkell, Dekndant. " tffl

' TIN CHANCltRY. vs
THIS day came the comnlarnant.lnr

his counfef, and the defendant not hav
ing entered liu appearence herein agree-
ably to the law, and the rules of this
court; and it appearing to the satisfac-
tion of the court: that he is no inhabi-
tant of tips state, therefore on the mo-
tion of the coiqplatuant by bis counsel,
it is ordered, jjat uniefs he does appear
here on the third day of our next Octo-
ber term and anlwcr the complainants
bill, or that the lame will be taken for
confeffed jaid that a copy of this order
pe publiflfed in some authorifed news-
paper of this state, for eight weeks

'
A copy. Telle, ,

Micajab Harrison, elk. M.C.C.
I WANT TO PURCHASlTT

Fifty barrels of GOOD 'WHI&I&EY.
and pay fdr tlicrn in Boots & Shoes, with
some cash. ; ut ' dv n

:, H. CRAWFORD..- -

Boot & Sh.oe .maker

Geo. WJmfosM- s ' 7 cje
WILL contirfueTo'felSefEife'nlis IF

proftffion of coqnfel and attorney.At laWjn
those ciicuit courtsin wliieg he.ba? heretofore
praftifed, and in tlie'coiirt. of appeals, pid
court of theTjnited Statesfor" the Ken'tucTcy
diflric. . . rfr

: CASH f, , , ,
'Will be giveni for clean Merc! anta-- f

table Wheat delivered in 'lexn gtoni
Dl"at!mv Mlll'on Snfifh RlbVnr.. w

get him again, and all reasonable STJar
gespaid by me. jtltttin Lexington, or at trie MilSof

J As. BEATTY, t, , G(o.C,dutU.
August, 10, i8s6. tt. J Nv..3,-t8o&- . ,&

1
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